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Susanne Smith, junior in home economics from Belle-
fonte, was elected president of the Women's Student Govern-
ment Association yesterday.

Suzanne Aiken, senior in home economics from Edge-
Lh, automatically becomes sec-
retary. _

wood, runner-up to Miss Smi

WSGA Officers
To Fly Today

Miss Smith received 647 votesto 472 for Miss Aiken. Miss Smith:
was WSGA vice president this
past year.

Lois E. Henderson, sophomore'
in arts and letters from Hazelton,
defeated Ellen Donovan, sopho-
more in arts and letters from Em-1porium, for vice president. Miss
Donovan will automatically be-
come a junior senator. Miss Hen-1derson polled 591 votes to 519.
for Miss Donovan.

Nancy Clark, sophomore in
arts and letters from Paoli de-
feated Dorothy Newman. soph-
omore in psychology from Phil-

. adelphia. Miss Clark polled 473
votes to 329 for Miss Newman.

Sondra Peters, junior in educa-
tion from Meadville, was elected

•senior senator. She defeated Edith
Gross, junior in education from
.IPittsburgh. Miss Peters polled 155,'
votes to 128 for Miss Grcss.

I Mary Lytle, sophomore in edu-Iication from Clairton, defeated'
[Ruth Johnson, sophomore in edu-1cation from Mt. Jewett, in the I
(race for junior senator. Miss Lytle!
received 153 votes to 140 for Miss
Johnson.

Gail Bentley, freshman in
arts and letters from Camp
Hill. was elected sophomore
senator. She defeated Patricia
Frank. sophomore in education
from Homestead. Miss Bentley
received 200 votes to 160 for
Miss Frank.

, Virginia Barone, freshman in
larts and letters, defeated Judith
Dußois, sophomore in education,'
for town senator. Miss Barone
was elected in the primary elec-
tion on Tuesday.

Forty-one per cent of the wo-
men students, a total of 1119,
voted in yesterday's election.
Forty-eight per cent of the wo-
men voted in last year's election.

Information on the exact voting
in the separate residence halls
was not available last night.

To Convention
Three officers of the Women's

Student Government Association
and their adviser v:iii fly to Mich-41
igan State University today to'
attend a 4-day national conven-
tion of the Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation of Women Students.

They are Susanne Smith. new
ly-elected prnident of WSGA;
Suzanne Siken, newly-elected
secretary and lAWS co-ordina-
tor; Rita Brown, former LAWS
co-ordinator; an d Mrs. Mae
Shultz, adviser.

Formerly, the offices of secre-
tary and lAWS co-ordinator were
separate positions. However, at a
recent meeting. the Senate voted
to combine the offices for the
coming year. If this system oper-
ates well, it will be included in
The constitution during the re-
vision next fall.

The topic for discussion at thei
convention is "As We See it—the,
Role of the Educated Wonan."

Pauline Fredrick, NBC corn-'
mentator who works directly
from the United Nations in New
York, will be the principal speak-
er at the convention. Miss Fred
rick has just completed a round-
the-world trip.

The women will fly to Dear-
born, Mich. today where the
Will stop to see the Ford Village.
From there, they will go directly
to Lansing, Mich to attend the
convention. They will return
Tuesday.

Poster Contest to Close
Entries in the Greek Week Pos-

ter contest may be submitted un-
til 5 p.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk.
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Head WSGA;
Be Secretary

Suzanne Smith
WSGA President

Staff Members File
For Borough Offices

Fifteen staff and faculty members have filed petitions
as candidates for the May 21 primary in State College.

Dr. Roy D. Anthony. professor emeritus of pomologs,l
(Rep.). and Leonard A. Doggett. professor emeritus of elec-
trical engineering.(Dent.). have filed for the office ofBurgess.

Filingfor Borough Council were{
Lawrence J. Perez. professor of. Mildred T. Bunnell, in charge
civil engineering, (Rep.): Charles,' of registration and records in
F. LeeDecker Jr.. associate profes-1 general imbimmion. (R ep.): Amy
soy of political science. (Rep.): endi M. J. Kerstetter. instructor in
Mrs. Edith R. Anderson. associate zoology. (Dam.); and Dr. Joseph
to the dean of women. (Dem.). H. Britton, assistant professor

LeeDecker, president of Bor-. of child development and fain-
ough Council. Is the only incurnd fly relations. (Dem.). have filed
bent among the candidates for for the position of precinct in-
council_ ) spector of elections.

Roy V. Watkins, assistant pro-
fessor of English composition.
(Rep.): Dr. J. W. C. Rernaley,
professor of education. (Dam.):
and Dr. George M. Guthrie. as-
sociate professor of psychology.
(Dem.). have filed for school
board positions.
Filing for judge of elections on

precinct boards were Robert E.
Beam. assistant director of the
Penn State Foundation. (Rep.); Dr.
Robert S. Brubaker, assistant pro-
fessor of speech. (Dent.); Dr. R.
Redly Waters, professor of trans-
portation. (Dem.): and Barton L.
Jenks Jr.. associate professor of
mechanical engineering. (Dern.).

One's

A
Crowd
Fri.-Sat —22 and 23

Leetch to Talk
About Opening
For LA Grads

George N. P. Leetch, director of
the University placement service.
will speak to students in liberal
arts to illustrate the wide field
of opportunities open to them
after graduation.

The speech, to be given at 71
April 9 in 110 Electrical Eng-

ineering, is part of an effort by
the Liberal Arts Student Coun
cil to show that liberal arts grad-
uates are not faced with a limit-
ed field of opportunities.

Jay Feldstein, chairman of the
council committee that arranged
the speech, said that Leetch's
theme will be that most students
are in the liberal arts because
they are undecided about what
they want to do after they grad-
uate.

Feldstein explained that many
of them don't realize that they
will havea wide field of oppor-
tunities after graduation. He said
that Leetch will point out some of
these opportunities in his talk.

The talk, Feldstein said, will
deal with opportunities for liber-
al arts graduates in retailing,
advertising, and similar fields;
and also with problems such as
careers for pre-law students who
'do not have the chance to go to
Ilaw school.

Self-Nomination Blanks
Available to Ed Council

Self-nomination blanks for the
Education Student _Council elec-
tions are available until March
30 at the Hetzel Union desk.

Any student in the College of
Education with a 2.2 All-Uni-
versity average is eligible.

Council elections will be held
April 3 and 4.
sa The first Olympic Games were
held in Greece in 776 B.C.
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Antes Will Head Panhel;
Stauffer Wins VP Post

Grace Antes, junior in arts and letters from State Col-
lege, will serve as president of the Panhellenic Council after
a year's reign as vice president.

Miss Antes was elected vice president last spring, and
under the council's rotation. system she automatically be-
comes president.

Kathryn Stauffer, sophomore in
education from Bala-Cynwyd, was
elected council vice president yes-
terday. She will be president dur-
ing the 1958-59 term.

The council's system provides
for the election of a vice president
from each sorority, starting with
the oldest on campus and work-
ing toward the most recent. The
vice president then becomes presi-
dent the next year.

Miss Antes is a member of Pi
Beta Phi sorority. Miss Stauffer is ]
a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority.

Four other officers were chosen
in today's elections. They are theIcouncil assistant vice president,
recording secretary, correspond-
ing secretary, and treasurer.

The assistant vice president is
Phyllis Muskat, sophomore in
home economics from Oakmont.

]The office was created by the
Panhel election committee this
year to insure against a vacancy

] in the vice presidency. •

I Marilyn Cohen, sophomore in
I education from Athens, was elect-
ed recording secretary. The cor-
responding secretary. is Florence
Moran, sophomore in education
from Pittsburgh. Mary Lockwood,
junior in home economics from
Washington, D.C., is treasurer.

About 600 women voted, 60 per
cent of those eligible. The per-
centage was about the same as
last year's.

Collegian Staff
Promotes . 35

The Circulation Staff of The
Daily Collegian has promoted 13
students to junior board and 22
students to sophomore board.

Promoted to junior board were:
Joanne Adair. Eleanor Barnes
,Barbara Bixler, GailHarrier. Nan-
cy Leader, Richard Lippe, Patri
cia Miernicki, Ronald Roberts
Louise Schmoyer, Carolyn Studt
Nancy Wisely. John Whittle anr
Loreen . Zavos.

Sophomore board promotion.
include:

Elizabeth Brackbill, Pat Brandt
Jeanette Butler, Merry A. Dille
MaryAnn First, .Marlene Gold
'William Hibler, Joan Bible; Jo
sephine Hough, Myla Johnsor
Constance Jones, Miriam Lat
shave. Maud Gay Mack. _Marian
Marks, James Meister, Joan Hos

h°lsMaylyn Smith. Dorothy
Saurino.IWadsworth, Elaine Walters an'

Norman Wolff.

Grace Antes
Panhel President

Awards Given
To 10 Students

Ten students have been award-
ed $lOO scholarships for the pre-
sent academic year by the Penn
State Student Scholarship Fund.

The committee received 51 ap-
plications.

The students are Sam Allison,
Phyllis Croop, David Donley, Ri-
chard Hann, Ronald Henderson,
Catherine Klepper, Norman Mil-
ler, David Nash, George Peavey
and Audrey Saßsano.

Two awards of $5O each were
approved. These will go to Mas-
cell Beckford and Percival Jack-

,son.
These scholarships are the only

ones that are supported solely by
Audents. Part of the funds comerom Spring Week proceeds.

"Initzapoppin' to Present
Miller Jazz Program

Tonight's Huzapoppin' will fea-
ure the sound of the Jerry Miller
_liner Septet.

Miller, wha last year had one
- f his songs, "Japanese Rhumba,"
en the national hit parade, will
ntroduce two new numbers to-
eight

Hubrapoppire will be presented
t spin. in the Retzel Union as-
.-Anbly hall. No admission will be
:harged.
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